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thing. Hood f! ur nused with
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This waa dreadful news to the
I take this method to inform

you that my stock is complete. have trouble, and if we get outfind lie thanked for gaud hook. f'4-r.v-
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They are the voices of the diMunt
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seed, fodder or anything you have
to sell.

On Saturdays please make it a

point tn come early in the day so

you can be waited on before the
rush. Respect fully,

W. P. PLYLER & SON,
Leaders in Lo Trices, Mt. l'ros--

pect. N. C
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day to lie ready to open school Theu they piled up piece of urycould, but the Indians ran over of every buyer who buys "right. " Our prices
are absolutely "rock bottom."Monday mornitiR. Miss CtitlilsTt pine wood around bltu and set

son is one of the county's best pub
them. Is'iit them to the ground, and
Isiuiid their hands and ariua. Then
thev were forced to travel all night

them on fire. Then they danced
around the sufferer until death relie school teachers ami will no
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' Solicits your account and bankinR
business. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECL'KITV, promptness ami all the doubt make a good record at ( Miv lieved him of his agony.with these Indians to a town some

Hunch, as she has doiieelnew he re Such things are dreadful to reaccommodations tliat SUl NU bank

fl MaonlllGeni flrrau oi Furniture,
Iron and Wood Beds, Springs and Ma tresses,

Dining Chairs, Roehers, Suits,
Odd Beds, Dressers and Washsfands,

miles inland, l'lsitsore and weary
they reached the town early next late, but tbey happened lone; ago.Wuxhaw Knterprise.inn will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agi cement, on deposits If ft before the white people had comeday, and were delivered to the
in mirutiera large enough to preThe you nc ladies' society of Wax chief in charge.FOlnomTAR MmKlDNEYCUKEfur our stated period. Always ready

for loans on approved paper.
O. p. HEATH. President.

veut it. It waa against such savhaw Institute has on foot a very That afternoon a council of all
ska Kidneys east Bladder RIqMfwmhUdrami HM,n. Te ages that the settlers bad to conthe chiefs in the tribe wait called to Cradles and Cribs.

Ue have some Bureaus that have never beentend, to make tbis country tbedecide what should bo done with
home of the white men.the prisoners. Lawson, tint (Ten offered on this market before that are beauties.

The savages held the baron for sreid and the others were carried
long time as their prisoner. 1 bey If you xvant one you, had better come at once.into the assembly and made to

stand in the center with all (he
chiefs seated around them. Tbe

let him go when be promised tbem
that be wonld not make war upon
them. He kept tbe promise, and
would not join in the war whichking of the tribe from a high seat

1 on will buy when you see them.

T. P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

ittest loned thcin
the white people made upon the

When your lungs are tore and inflamed from coughing:.
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

'Why did our paleface brothers
Indians the next year.come np the river t ' askeu ne,

Store Phone 7", Residence Phone 84.
"Have they come to spy our land
ami take It l mm usi 'ic7n,n r?7? (5 'No, indeed," said the baron. cfxxxxiooooooooooococxxxxxxyPawnbroker's"We are looking for a short way
to Virgiuia. If we wanted your
land we would offer you money for

Clothingit
"Did not Indians ace the pale

face brother with the chain, mess
STRICTLY 8AXITART ALL

nring our land ou the river! How
WOOL men's boys' and chil

theu, cau he say that be wants not

Our Line:
Fire, Life, Health, Acci-

dent, liability, PUteOlass.
and Steam Boiler. Surety
Bonds oa short notice.

Yoor business tntrutted to
us will receive csreful atten-

tion od will ba appreciated.

The Peoples' Bank, Agt.

f.I. GORDOH, Iantner
iDsaruu Dep&rtmest
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No Stronger Agency

in the South.

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over
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the land 1"
Lawson told (hem that be mess

nred the land so that be could
draw a map of the country. Then

DUX.- AS TAB
tops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and nerer failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Til tatare Said It M Con timptlta - A iinrilm Cars.

L. M. Ruttles, Reasoner, lows, writes: "Ths doctor said I hsd
and Itot no belter until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

It helped rm right from tht start and stopped ths spitting ol blood snd lbs
pais la say lungs snd today I sra sound snd well.

THREE SIZES 2S, SOo, ansJ tiM
REFUSE SlttTSUITUTES

dren's exxtts, pants ar.d eeU from
25 eeots to 1.100. Orercoata for
men or boys from It to S3. Come
and see; will tare you money.

Ouly 10 minntaa walk from and
northwest of tbe courthouse.

J. H. BENTON ft CO.,
Hon bob, X. C

he showed them one of tbe maps
that he bad drawn. They were
much pleased with tbe map, and
seemed to be satisfied with the ex-

planation. Finally they decided
that tbe prisoners should be re-

leased and sent home the next day.
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I Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
hat stood tha teat 23 years. Avcngi AmuuI Sale over One caKalflOoa
bottle. TxiratdttrkKrfAtoyia1 No Care. No Pay. 50c

Ho Lawson and bis friends slept
soundly that night, for tbey fell
that they wonld be allowed to gn
back home. But a far difletent
fate a aited them.

Oa the aeit day, Instrad of being
ILocAUvwePO.tt Iml 4tfe wvwrw UM Is a Tsa las. af OrwWs I

SOLD AXD RECCEXSEO BY

--C N. SIMPSON, JR.


